Farragut Day Use Facilities
and Operating Times

All vehicles subject to entry fee
Overnight parking of vehicles/trailers at day use facilities requires an additional fee.

Open Year Round (weather dependent)

VISITOR CENTER, Open daily except Thanksgiving and Christmas, hours as posted on door

EAGLE BOAT LAUNCH, Open daily, no road maintenance in winter

DISC GOLF DAY USE AREAS, Open daily 8am-9pm (or sunset whichever is earlier)
Parking at the Locust Grove Road fee station when access gate is closed during the winter

GENERAL USE AREAS and TRAILS, Open daily, sunrise to sunset

Open the first Friday in May until last Sunday in September

BEAVER BAY BEACH, Open 8am-9pm or as posted (weekends only in April and October)

WILLOW PICNIC AREA, Open 8am-9pm or as posted (weekends only in April and October)

SUNRISE GROUP SHELTERS, Available 8am-8pm (Memorial Day weekend to Labor Day)
For availability call Visitor Center at 208-683-2425 ext 21

Specialty facility dates

MUSEUM AT THE BRIG,
Open Memorial Day Weekend thru Labor Day, 10am-5pm

TREE TO TREE ADVENTURE COURSES,
For reservations and information visit TreetoTreeldaho.com

FARRAGUT SHOOTING RANGE, Open Friday-Monday, 9am-4pm, weather dependent.
For current information 208-683-1499.